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. OREI G N 1NT ELTLENG E N E jC - SWITZERLAND.

The federal Council has decliared tiat the court-
FRANCE. martial establisbed et Friburg after the insurrection

Tetç:coitrespondeot of- the Morning Chronicle jis opposed to lie Constitution,.and iat the sentences
'nakes nthe folloving important annou2ncement,-- pronouneed by that tribunal are nul and void. Pite

Onbethin -,iscertàin-ànd it is perhaps the real persans vio had been tried andcondeinsed are tabe

e tire ireased confidence of the speculators- ianded over to the ordinary tribunals, iii case

atiaa hge has tâken place in the policy of-the Grand Council does not grant them an anrnesty.
rench Goernment. For some days past it. lias, LOMBARIDY.

en obseed that th9 persons connected wath the The sequestration.question wili probably be terni-
Government have affected ta speak of the present. nated.by the return of the emigrants to their homes.

'quarrel betwveen Rusia and Turkey as an English- RUSSIA.
-rnuch nore than a French question. The French
qustion, tiey said, was got rid of when the question HOSTLE PREP.&ATIoS.-A Russian gêneral
of the Holy Places wassettled ; and as regarded the o tire engineers arrived on tise 13th at Scontiiji, on
political quesiion, it vas the affair of Engfand. i the Moidavian frontier, aud mode ail -the necessary
oa? appears -tbat NI, de Kisseleff bas not on>ly suc- investigations for crossing the river. Active prepa-

eeeded la persuading Louis Napoleon hiniself that rati.mus isave beau goiug on for tie iast feu' tiys ai
France oughst really net ta meddie . n te matter, bat Leviva for crossing tIre Pruth.
that tie vievs of Russia are oxceedingly noderate." A leter froin Jassy la thie Augsbur'g Gazette,

The Moniteur contains an announcemsent ta ihe dated .16th May says:-- .
tei-ct that the French and English anbassadors at ''l'ie varlike preparations wiichi are being made
Constantinople bave received instructions placirng tie uin Essarsbia exceed anything hitierto seen here-
uýnited -squad:'ons of those nations at their disposai, they are ou an immnene seale ; but whliat creates imost

ai iat tisose go'eruents had decided hbesdes, interest and alarmn is, thsat the Russians are not only
Int t ai t oe osqvalro ers s mend apprends the Dard eles preparing te throi w flying bridges over the Prut!, but
without an>' further delny. Orders ieft Toon and te build solid bidges, as if the iriucipaliiies were

Marseilies e fle 4th inst., by the Chaptal and Ca- Iencefortih to be perimainently connectied with Bes-
radoc, fer Admirals De la Susse and Dundas. ' This sarabia."
measure of precaAution, the Moniteur states, doces net SWEDEN.
escinde thie iope cf a pacific settièment ofi tie ac- INTOLERANCE or fTIE Swr.nmstH S'îxarE CHurCH.
tuai difdiculties. . . -The Copenlagen correspondent of the Chronicle

PnovsCtAL CoUNCtL o? Amncçs.-Tie Frenci ttrites on June 1st:-
ecu'rrespondernt of the Guardian vreis :-- 'The ce- "In Sweden the barbarous iîtoleranc of the State.
lebrated wrcs-k onr tihe'Droit Coutumier of the Gal-' Chureli is raging anewr. Fresh prroseutions have
liran Cliurcli ias been 'deemred worthy to occupy a now ibeen ordered, and ipetitions to use thie old anmd
distinct ciapter in tire Acts of the Council cf unrationalised Chursch fornnaities have been hiaghirtily
Amiens. 'ie fifth chapter of the Council, " lDe dismissed. Tiis despicable oppression is exciti.ng
quibsde 'pr:vis opinionilnis jura Sancte Secds generai lhatred, and is cmipjyig emigra tien ii-
edetib pls," paces succinctly under nine heads the iensely. In fact, SSweden is at thisn mm'ent go-
opinions ichu arc maintained by the. publication, and verned by the bind, fanatie, unnational, reactionry
repudiated as schismatical by the Council. In the State Ciurcih Hierarciy."
first place, it is asserted that the epe's udgmt- CHINA.
aiente;caînot decide <hei question of whiat belons te Adicos -101tlygKcn, dated Apnil 11, su>' -
himr and nhat ta the Bishop m hlie ordinary gvoern- " We rave but mneagre accounts of the rebllion
ment of a diocese; the Droit Coutumicr must lie from the Nort. Th latest date froin Sbsanghse i
the arbitrator. Secondly, tiat tie Bishops may op- af the 28th uit., which gives no intelligence lImat can
pose the abolition of any custom whiei ra' exiist be dlepended upon relating to tlie position oft rattèrs
contrary te thie common rule of the Çhurch, sthough et Nankin. Ail comnmumierntionu vith tluat place
urgei b1 tihe Pope, unless the necessity o'f suîch abo- seemed cut aT. Tee appeared ne doubt oi the
lition b ciearly recognised. Thirdly. thait rbere rebel force ioresting thIe city, and a report ias cr-
tiere is union betveen Church and State, it is rea- rent that one of the oater gaies iad been forced."
sntaible ta consider nl y those rules o apostolic

tdscipiiie ns obligatry, vihici have bteen promml- G
gated by virtue of the placet of the civil porer ; ae • GREAT RITAIN.
that, thserefore, fourthly, the French Bishlops in the ParonÂatrrcss on Waa.--Tbe artisans ati the arse-
present day are not ebotd ta consider obligatory nals are busily employed in getting ships ready for
tiose not so promrulrated. Fiftbly, thait s Bishop ses, aid we have beeir assured, on what appears got
may legitiîiately; under existing circumstantes, ex- autbolity, ibat governnti have givenu orders for the

b purclase Of several hunudred f niartiliery hors, forai.'
clude net oniy provisiona,y, but abslut>, tweIRe- ith, ai the contract pnire of £24 each bhtr. , -rs
man liturgy fror huis diocese. Sixthly, that in many u is carly inscicient now, wIherhorsirs of ral
of 'tireir recent decisions, Ire Roman congregations sorts arc dearer tiain they have beau at any larmer
Lave pursued acourseinjurious to tieFrenchChurch.i priod these thirty years. 'ese eplenises will ex-
Seveuthly, that the necessity cf referring te Rone, .aust Mr. Gadstonse's surplus, ands som:ethnrg bte-
aceording te the decisio aof the congregation of tie sides ; and for al this loss the nation is indebled to the

Counci, wien a prtest is stuspended ex informato proiligacy i the course systemrra tirai)>y puirsed b thie
d weakcn tIse M etroplitan au srimes anti the Mornirg Chronele agaimsi the Emrperor

conscientira tends to wea en tetetetropoitan au- of Frencih. It ras tIre scandalous chrrnnies anrd
thority. Eightiy, that tise pretensions ofo tIe sane gross misropresentions of trese jurnals thrat loe the
Coutncil, tnder pretence of supplying orissions, ta Russian autocrat te coiude bthat lue iiglht count on
add te le Ats of the Provincial Councils, is un- the ineutrali'y cf England, while ie disnembered
founded ; and iastly, that the movement in ufavor i Turkey. Havmg sn it cont.rtly asserted by thIe
tue restoraition of the Roman liturgy is by no ineans jbur-aeso Erquestion [brut the difficeltic cfahe Emtslerni

sviLe .. qetonws rtucdb h renchisEmporor aliue,to be approved aof. Tie ole of the abeve princt- an ahs poumrd vu tand oand ilirai thIs uenur>wnruld stand ir-of aria hue
pies- are condemned by the Counei as contrary to Fran sduI te Russian wasted their strength on the
ound doctrine; and chiefly on the ground Of the toc Turkish soil, in conflicti iai each other, ti Czar n-

foloaaiug opinions, from athich they appear ta derive turally concluded that the time was conte for carryiu
their origin, viz--Fisat, a denial that the authority inîto eflect thie hereditary reoiy sud plans o! his fa-
of the Sovereirn Pontiff is, for the govermnient of mily l'or enriching themselves by despoilinig the Maus-
Ise Cluorcs, ~edsîipmeme poîrd, and tie -asserfio cf iuiSiai. Hence thie Mscuvite aggressionr, and hence
sthehrc eser suprme power, an aserton ud, the immense expense to which Our own coumtr is

another power supeior t. tiat authority andse- no%- put.- Cathlic Standard.
conly, because theyimply that the'solemn decisions The PostmastIer-Geneiral has issued notice that, le-of Ihe Sovereign Pontiff, de.ihvered ez cathedra, in ing about ta umaice arrangeernts for exteunding ta the

atuters of faith, are net of thenselves irrefornable, colonies the beneflis of the money order systnum, ten-
but only becomre so by virtue of a certain sanction ders may bie addressed tu hit priorto the i6th of Ju!yr
whuich is extrinsic ta then. The Council prohibits by bankers wh'bo m'ay be desirous of undertakiing tsh
absolutel' tise incukcation of any such opinions agency in any of ihe colonies. ·»
tlhrouglout thie churches, semmnaries, aed schools of Edinburgh is proposing to ollov ihe example oro
the artvince o? Rheis." Dublin, anrd te have ais exhibition of Scouish national

HOLLAND. Industry. A piai has been puepared by'Mr. Rhirid,
architeet, and Mr. C. H. J.-Smith, landscape gardener

Tun EI.'e-Tos.-Tu the EcI Ut Uiversel Of for the erection of a buiidiuig lu le grounds tif the
tie Hague, we read that the elections of May 17th Caledoian Horticultural Society, tobe afterwards used
resulted as follows:-Ani-rvoutinaries, 10 ; Li- as a winter gardenr--
berais and Catiolics, 24; Reictionaries, 10; Con- Tiu. Nonmasv Brn.1.-Tihe idea of Cathobeos srub'
servatives and moderate Liberais, 18; total.62. Sir mitting te such a mensure is quite prepoesetous and

other deputies vere yet ta ie returned. The con- outot tihe question. We know, of counm, ful veli,
iequence is, that the Liberals have lost the legislative hat tre cerrent falisehoodsud miuendoesagast cour.

vents, upon which iis bill as founided,'are inmnanrly
najority, and the misrsters .sund theinselves l the and despicable sanders. As for the incessant calum-
presence of fire fractions, ail of which cannot be sa- nies against ourselves as a boduy, and our faith, as a
tisdfèid at the saine.time. rcreed, we estinmate them ritaireir propler valise, and

We beliere tlat except in Bois-le-Due, Brabait, simply despise and scorn thym. We are inembaers or
and Limbourg,awhere ailthe people:are Catholie, the that venerable and glorious Chrurch which, baasnd n
electious bave resultedi unfavrorably* for the Catholie divine pronise, has stood the torins of sges-wisiub

r •i Pr a has always been, and is ta this very day, regnised
inteneti. .Thprsnmisrrtsasasty andi loved b>' thre immennse majority' cf lise oiviiisedî
ar;e, are perhiaps; more favorable to liberty thran tisa sworld-and which hias contribbuted, durrinîg ail tisme,St
Iatd .Thorbecke. ruinistry. M. Thor.becke's polIcy' vast a proportion cf tHue gaunius thuaf iras adornred, the
wás þretty much lhike t'bat of our Whsigs, eager' ta arts sud Iearninag tira,t ha.ve entighrtened, andîhe vir-
brjng ev'erythsing avjthnin tise p îower ai the~ state, and, tmies tisai bave puritied anrd ennaobled burmasnit>'; andri
la particulartoa ge hlad ai the- admninistration cf this proud cnscienuness .am piy suiffices for us lu tire
Catli:hrties midst of afl the rav'ings and raiinga b>' whrich we are

- asfo the. Niese Rot erd-ams du Cou-- 'nopse.Btw r riihsbics n e
.az PPt .s nestyo s ··faisc Ca .ai hatve aperfec.t right to entiertamn wh'atev'er religions

ang, hat te imstry f th -a nirs fiCatohn opinions wve plesse ; as, aise, ont sisters sud dan'-
Xorslsp Lad cautious>' acknowledged tire noiiainters, andi other dear relatives, tiare an eqgnally iuscon-

of tdes &tagrlÇnget cf - thse Episcopa. sces, under testable riglît to bindi thsemselves b>' vows, anti Jiv'e
reserv<of tking ulteprioriy.thre.necessary -disposition uinmolested in religions communities, if thîey tink l
relative ta these ats. . proper. We' fight lin tire rankrso th Brcitishr anrmy,

-AUSTRIA . sud aman tire Britshs fleet ;' wepay;taxes, aid bear aill
adrcat, sspetea ai .n lu tire responsibilitiesof! citizenshrip; andi thouigh.ae 'rhay>M. Varga, an adoaeempet eg ilme at trinntebrankism, andi evengtoierate induit, ave

commrnqcçtioawh.i.,KoRssuth,has been arrested. wviineye; saifer.our,liberties ta he: fritteredl aavay, andr
Sereral'otrer indviduaisuia'e.f1so been taIken la cus'- the Charterof -mur Emanucipatioti ta ireaora up, and
tdaia v tireaio riE diPeth. . Bluntinutu aur 'faces.- Glasrow:Fre Press. ~'-d myaç,wr - - -

LETTER OF LORD. LANGDALE TO THE EDI- INSPECTION or RElGIiUs HousEs.-Singularly
TOR OF THE TIAIES. enough Ile outcry raised against convels is generaliy

Sir,-As you have lately given ta the wortld a suc- i a lacality where there is -no convent, whiist in th«
cession of articles in favorofthe bill lately introduced towns where those dispensers of G-od>s mercies are

.to Parliamet by Mt Chambers, entitled "Reoovery located, bigotry is silenced. We bave an instance of
cf Personal Liberty," bût espeially aimed at Catholic that in tbis locality. A petitiòn signed by upwards
Convents, J trust'vou will not refuse ta give the same af one thousand females was transmhed from Shieldrs
circulation to a fev observations of one' so interested imploring parliamentary, influence and spervision.
in this discussior as the father of t wo inmates of such Perhaps no two ofthe petitionersihad ever seen a Sis[er
establishments and a very near relative at several of Charity, or been in the inîside ofa religions house, and
others in a similar position. were meîely echoing in Iheiratidress to le Quees tih1

in the first place, l-mus:begin by agreeing in much brutal falsehoods of the pies. ln Sunderland, whero
iat you state in: your late-aticle upon this subject, in the Nl ns or Sisiers of Charity may becseen every day,
last Saturlav's paper, May 28:-" The laws and cus- and are seen by a large part if tlhô popnlation, ,w
toms of E.ndand," vou say, har nothig of a simiar feehng ta that which bad

d Ca» lake ne conizance of an'y snbch engagements beenî got up at Shields.
beiween British subjects and the Romishl Churc.- A Ellsop's. PAY ANn PEnRuSITFs.-The Bisiop
Neit'ner the decrees of the canonicalcoden or the tradi- of Durham is in embarrassei circumstances, por man.
tions of Popcry can be pe-mîîted to have any more His income having been reduced te about .540,00 per
weight thanî tise by-laws of a benefit society or the annam (il was formerly about $L[20,000,) he fnlds
rales of a cricket club. Tie one sole :itle of a nnn-- hinself in a tate of pitiable destitution, andhitbas ap-
nery I delain a nue consists in that nun's standing plied te the ecelesiastical cornmissiorers for an aidi-
consent to tIhe arrangeinçt. As se was freeto cdo, tional $5,000 a year or se to pay his "lgamiekeepera"

.so she most be freu te go. Her 'profession ' confers anid "watchérs on le inoors," and keep his lawu..-
aipon her siperiors or ber priets no more authoriiv not the Iawn lie wears, but the lawn aroun his pal-
ovehr bi' tha. would be enjoyedl by the mistress of ' ac-m apple-pie order.-The conmissioeirs deetine
bearding-iOuse ver ils i mates. Cenvents, u to malke the extra allcwance, tie merc especially as
faet, iiust be liîerally boarding-louses, rnd uothing the. worthy '. Lord Spiritual' bas already overdrawn
further. Their inhabitants mray pracliseexacty such is accouut some $350,000 since his salary vas cut
usages in w'ruthip, im) rimal, imi dress, andin ceremony down ; or rallier, bas retainred the aiiount insteiad
as they thinkpoper. They may, ifthvlilce,derive of paying it Over like a cnaonest prelate. Inthu

ther tadiofrm-remote antigniity and their rules "diocese oi' Durham there are dozens of pool venrates
from an iaanpriest ; but these peculiarities will with wives and familles to support, whob de not receive
aive ihem ne more standing lu the eyes of the hv £50 sterling per anîîun, and yet thie Bisluop, is his
than that Of a village coalnlub or tiat of a district schedule cf extras, puts down tiheansnual Drages ooe
Bible Society." gamrlekeeper ai £1010 r> 6d, auI rc anrother at £58 s 6d.

Now, Sir, T have not eue word to sy against li Saving his lordslhips ame, therefore, is cosidered a
ihis. We neither prelend nor desire that the " law more valuable and imporant service than saving the
of Enland take cognizance of any snh engagemerts." souls of bis lordsrisock. 'l'ie estimation in which
We neither asik nor wish for aIany standing in he lis lordship holds earnal luxnries as comnpared with
eyes of ihe Ia." it is on tis very accont¯ihat we t-inigs spirituai is also manifested in aotuher part or
protost agarnst the law sendig commissioners loto bis l, litle bill."-Hie puts down lue expnses of his
counvents anîy more than it dices it boarmn-huses, parks; ai £100, but rndUsu j y charges onlyx£15 foi those
or istorferin viti what yno Cali ' these pecubiane" ofhischapel I lIat bessed instuuion uron, as thIe
any more ihsn with 'cricket clubs or cial clubs. " Churclh o Eglnd," is based upon a systcn cf

Blrt, Sir, let us for a moment inquire htviat lis e monstreds incalities. I the piety sud geet worka
charaactcu cf thIe bill proposed by Mr. Chambers andi fits lmble clergy did not set cil the ungedy rapa-
Sir Robert inglis, which is described as c irmili."- clity Of ils hierarchs, it w'ould be il peuii of thI lfa of
There are t Ie conmissioers 'with "annalsalai" SOdomI and Gomorrah.
These ccmmissionîers are to report snnually to " Par- PnO-rtsTA r E otrîo no SOnTis W.LE.-
liament the innimber and description cf bouses, names A very large exedus still cerniues from varies dis-

or ccupierls," &c. tiets il the sois o Wies. Tie ilrmnite emigra-
Whst, again, are tIhe poweis conferred on these sa- tion is, if anyshins, incresing, as large bodies of these

laried gentie lbv whsich liieyrare tern their pay ? people. principJíy fim C~armarhnshire and the
" To visit lh I uses or buildigs, ari, if ecessiy, Icouety of Glamorrgasn, still conlinue-to levr' tieir ia-
to arice a forcible entry; te exanne every part ihere- tive lid for the iaiks of the SaIt bake. 'TIese fnt-
o; to sece al a cndovery the inmsates; and te examine lowers of Joe Smith go te i verpool, wher they er-

ranh. either apait anid separate froin ciers, or llier- bak inc thIe liniers for iNew York.

And what is this building into overy parto f wirchî l 'eu ok publisiti by Bilicre, 'e Onefic athese paid gentlemen are te pry ? Why, tlh residence and Treatment of Asiitic Choiera" isexciting a goodof wormen, cf women only--womn wihout a maie ideal of attention, from ihe facts which lie has bronglîtproteclor to acconpany ths iquisitors into teir to bear u pon the valie and success of thetrereatmet
bed-rooms, probabl> not uînfrequentiy occupietd by a of ris disease by lie saline practice. I would ap-
sick iiimate of thes houses. pear that same very high nisuarks of esteermhare been

Anîd naaini, wioi are theseinmiates..: ebc examinedl coniferred upon Dr. Sievensi for his philaiibropy and
«apar t and separate frm ail others, by stragers- talents, and among these his laie Majest v Chi istian
by men preteinding perhaps ta 'ne genlemerni? Why, VIII of DnmarI exIided lis Royai munificence te
women, perhaps, naain oupring h sikît rom, who him in a gifi equiva!ent te a librral iirdopendece fer
have purposely retirerd frein the enrai communica- life. ''ite discovery certainly appears te bue whic
tion of the societ' of the sverid-iaies as higlmîy bred claims every atteition. The ciroera is still plodîmciigPs tIre wives and daughr ters of those whe, stylig ils dessly eieelts ficinmIy parts of ho world, d nu
themselves entlemen, are proposing an indecent human being can tell ihow soon this fatal scoirge may
outrage upen others, which I shouild hope thmat iey make a third visit te tlhis courrtry. If Dr. SteveuS
wouild have tIre delicacy of rsenting -if offered te statement befounadd cri truth, it lis eviderit that evern
ilose uider their ow p-rotection. ' - the coliapse stage of chludera is s curable disease ; an

And wiat is tIo set this iildi proceeding in -otion ? if so, it is tlien the dty of the srlers of thIe larid to
Tins pîaid ft'cutionary, who is te report'anually fer appoint a fair tribunal (if disinrterested judges to in-
his sairy, "is to have reasonable groind to suppose.» vesligste the statemnen that [rave tow heen put be-
Why, even bafoue a sear'h warrnn cai bu issued t ifore tie world, thIe iuerits of vhich may be easily put
seek for stoler goods, an oath is reqirired.. te the tesl.-Standard.

No, Sir, let the tîrut l be tok, aic let thesepromoters 'T'h follo.virg debae whic iately tock liac in lte
of 1.ris arc.is invaimin in the decnencies of Cahliolic liuse of LOrds, is a valuable iestimiiony of the1c ellicacy
tahiles have at-least the mainliness te avow that thseir of Prtestaist Missions:-
biguoti hatred of lie Catiholie reliion thus seecks a " AS i a' clm:rce,
vmt againrst these helpless and harmless menbers of Lord M eagle presented a putition, signed lby
its faith, because they have net tne courage te adopt 8401 insabinîs cf Beinral, rar, aId Orissa, ngins:
a more bold cîirsocf persecnrtien reainst those who af 21 of 1850 off the Indian iGovrnmîrent. l oîsttied
voult have power te repel their insuits. as a guarante of tIe geiineiss of ahi peiiion. that i

Yes. Sir, if tihey succeed ini passing the pvoposed had been placed in his hards by Sir I-eibert Maddhock,
1Ill, Irhey may, and probablly wfl, snceeed in driving laely' a ost rneriterious civil servant of the L:mi
from this country sorne, at lessi, of these inofiensive Indiia Company.
cst'ablishmrensts. They wili, therefore, have thIe salis- The act referred td. secured te a Hindoo convertci
faction of wrigig-ibthe heart of a father, a Catholic. to Christranity ait <he prenirerty ie possessedl as a
who cau have no hope under such circurmstances of folloert Of the Hindou rehil r.on. By the terins Ci
ever again seeing hischild iii this vorld. Be assure i, that act, aiy Hindoo, hvio vouli have lost caste, and
howevec, that, thongh this far successiul, thieir umali- consequen11y pruperty, by aics of irmorality or tie
ciotsa triumph vili oibt succeed in preventing eue Of violation of the laws, wNould ire eniablu to relain hr
these dertedt children of religion from -dhorin te property. Bu by tie ancient - indou aW, airy' persn
those pledges w'hich they have mnade.not to mat, but entitled ta walit rwas considered teob ancesrl pro-
to Godi ; plednes which, as the lav ias not bee perIy held it sumbijct to a r'eigiOus trust, in] respect ta
asked to saneion,so neitherisitcompelentio dissolve. certain observances of a elion us characte r: if ho
I vill not now enter upon what you say is doe iiin lOst caste or quitîed his religiom tie bccarme incabable
Catholic cuntries, still less within the dominions of of performing those religious irusis, and, by the anci-
the autocrat of Russia. [ ii Catholic conutries fthe ent Himdoo.lar lie- became incaprrabIle of iolding
law be invoked te sanction and enforce the religios tIe aesaie ie liad receix-ad. lis 1532, an act
profession, the same law mnay make conditions inder was passed provitig tha,< lin Bengail a couvert IL
which such profession may ' 'maie. Neithrer. suc Christian ity shoiuld nit ifiseh ' riperty: but tiat act
cases nor the despotie inîterference of ai> autçraî, the had remaired dnura rnt mnimîil 18-15; whiuen thre Lawy
extent of which wo well rernember in le case of thIr commissioners extenided it to al Ind ia;and tise rEast
aIl but martyred.Abbess Makcrina,. are samples o India Corupanysanctioned she act in 1851). Thie pefti-
legislitior hitherte applicable to England. In spit itiers contend tirt rthis act was a violation cf the
Ofthie late majority in favor of tle introduction of this compact inte which wo bad solenîrily entered in the
bill, I caunt yet believe the intensily of religious 'earliest times-a compact condrmd by the Imperial
iatred will be graified by the intretion into ibis Act of 1781-biniing us te r'espeit tire lawsofifir-
boestei land of i'eligimns freedour of the worst features tare, thIe laws Of ma-rrmge. and 1hre ale laws oftieign.
of. continental initilemnusce The- EarI ai Eiîenîbrucnh, foioieng osa Lord Mou-

!. amn, Sir, your obedient aervant, 'teagle's remarks, ît':h whiich hue concurred,-everthe-
•CHAIEILAs s . iess throu-ghî thre griev'ance. great as it wa..gwoulId

Uoughtuon-hiall June 1 185 ffARLsLNDL practicaiiy predmce lUle evil,
.. Couverts te Christianity<are mot comumon. Hie hrad

CAar ANo» HYPocisY.-Thse followving note wras .askedi one cf tIre Clergy la Calc0mna, whyr> 1-ladoo
wvritten bmy Lord Oxfourd, in ansv'er ta air appicaion Candrle-snuuffers weure cmplioyed in thme churr'cs--wyr
matie hims to become President cf tire Norwvich Bible, were trot cnverta emnployied ? Tire reply wras-" We
Society:-" Sir-I am surprised anti annoyetd by the .have not get enough cf thbern." Hr r-ecollected hav-
contents of'your Ietter--surprised, because my wvelu ig a visit fi-rm an Ameqrican umissionary au one cca-
knqwn chîaraceier shoculd have exempued me from schi sien, iwhen lue put to bima tue question, «' o yeu ever
an appiicationr-and annoyedi, becaîrse lt obliges me te malke any converts 7n 1-is repiy wvas. « Neyer, eix-
have cven fhis conmrnication waithr aou. I have long ccpt wthen wve have au office tobesîow." (L(mghter.>
beenadidictedtotheganmig-iable; rhavelatelytaken Lord Elenborough dwelt urpon the immoral moaltes
to uheJtrf;' I fear I freqnently-biasplheme ;but I have hseld ouf by thre act cf 1851-to tire H-indoo, wsho conrsid
never distributed religious tracts. Tis is weli know'n commit an'y immoralities ragainst tire inodoa iaw, yet
to yen and y'our sociely; notwithstading. wicis you it thre .cuprits deciared themselves GChristians' thr;
think mec à fit personi for your presideut i God forgive property woauld be restored to threm. Was ibis tire
your. hypocrisy'; E would rallier live la tire Iand ai cormencement cf- an interferene with native eus-
sinners, thtan weith suchî sairnts.-I amn, &ic., toms '1-Thespeition was.referred to the -lndian Coim-

. 0'OnDa. mitee."-Spectator, 28th± cf May - -lkvu.y


